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Administrators' and Executors' Notices. • .S 3 00
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or tralVkient advertisements, which must be Paid
in *Trance.

JOBWORK..
Elehth Sheet BIBS 75coples or less—-

,2s additional copies or less.
Fourth Sheet Bills .25 copies or less..

95 additional copies or 1e55......_....

lialt Sheet Ellis IS copies or less...—.
25 additional copies or less

Fall Sheet Bills 25 copies ordeal ..---
25additional copies or
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Each additt:,oal

Blanks; pieta, one oWre. ---

Each additionalontre„...---.
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Cleveland & Plttalrategh S. B.—Trains
going East leave Beaver Station as follows: Mat-
te". Accom'n 9.19Rail, ip. m.; Evening Past

7.0?.
Trains in; (Vest leave Seaver Station as kot.

!noir ffiatl, :;46a. m.; Accommodation 5.40p. m.

lIEPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

Assembig—S J. Cscas.
Protlionotary-0. A. SIALL.
Treasurer—Jilt= IL MANN.
Commistioner—G. W. SIIIiO.IDEII.
Poor House Director—SAmeLL
Jury Commissioner—JOHN ??Iteem.
Auditor—J. F. CCl.Er.a.rsox.
Trustee', of Arcutemy—lt S. INERte.

P. L. Gana.

The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advcrtisements
which appear for the first time In the
ARots to-day:
Special Notice—Dr. Keyser's Lung Cale
Special Notice—Lyon's
Special Notice—Holloway's Pills ......0
Special Notice—B- M. Ewing . ..11
Adv —l3e° P. Rowell & C0... ... Tsq*-4w
Adv—Barrow a Co —..isq-3w
tipecialiglips--Geo.P. Rowell & C0............t .
special 7119frte— Wm, Wallace
Special Notice--Mra.Kuhn & J.H. Cunningham 15
special Notice—S. S. J. Spellman:lra ... ......15
Special Notice—A. C. Hurst .......L.5
Special Notice—Perstan Oleine—L Maginnbi..4.
Special Notice—Hugo Andrie5een............. ti
Special Notice-11. S. Hibbard .. ...... ...AY
Adv—J. Weaver & Co
Adv—M. E. Scheibner

IVigge-tm
..1,,15q1,11

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Slippers at low
prices, at H. Merz's, Beaver Pa. t-4-3w

The Board of Officers and Managers
of BeaverUounty Agricultural Society
will meet it the Sheriff's office in Beav-
ver, on Saturday Jane 21st, 1873, at 9
o'clock, a. m. The committee appoint-
ed to revise the premium list will re-
port, also the subject of changing the
present family ticket system, appoint-
ment of judges and other matters of im-
portance will come before the board on
that day. A full attendance is earnestly

B. M. EwING, Seeyrequested

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Slippers at low
pacer, at 11. Metz's, Beaver. Pa.

Marble tops and slabs or all kinds at Wm.
ti'iilarr's Marble Works, It. It. street, New
ilr _lit t n

Cholera.—The appearauco of Asiat-
ic cholera on the lower Mississippi ad-
monishes us of the possible danger of
its visiting us during the summer, and
suggest the absolute necessity of sanita-
ry precautions. -We would not unnee-.
essarily excite fear, but as an ounce of
preventive is said to be worth a pound
of cure, we simply suggest that cleanli •

'less, the surest avenueto health, should
he strictly observed.

Ladles , Salta, at very low• figures at UiA-
hard's Itoctiester. Call and ezamlne. 6-4-3 w
_4l-ere testa his head upon the lap of earth

A youth to fortune and to fame unknown;
Fair science frowned upon his humble Wirth,

And melancholy marked him for his oWn.
However melancholy you may feel about the

loan offriends, do not forget to call on Win. Wal-
lace and order imitable monuments to marktheir
rioting places. MarbleW<RILi. R. R. ittriet, 'New
BrlgLton.

Strawberries and Lulea m.—We
~we our thanks to Mr. A. 3. Marks of
Brighton township for a number of
baskets of strawberries, sent to us last
week. The berries referred to were the.
hugest and most luscious we have seen
this year. Mr. Marks. we understand,
has about one acre of ground planted in
strawberries, and from which, . it is
thought. he will gather one hundred
bushels. the present season. Church
festivals, weddings,. parties, ,pkonics,
etc., should make a noteof-this; and if
they wish to lay in a supply of this deli-
cious fruit, give Mr. Marks a call.

In this connection, we also take occa_
%ion to return our thanks to Mr. James
I. Bonds, of the same township, for a
quart of excellent cream, to take with
the "aforesaid" berries. Brighton
township strawberries and cream can be
worried down without much difficulty,
We are clear on that point.

The most skillful workmen only employed by
Wrn. Wallace at hia Marble Works. R. R. street,
New Brighton.

Ladles' Sufis, at very low figures at I.llh
Lard's Rochester. Call and examine. •6- 4-aw

Seventy-Five Cents fora Wife.
-I 41 Monday evening a former employ-
ee at the Iron Works, but at present a
gentleman of leisure, offered his wife
for sale at a public vendue, in front of
'squire schmolze's office, South side.
The wife is good looking, the hqsband
idle and dissipated, and both weary of
their yoke. The lady was put up at
auction before a motley crowd, but the
bids did not pan out as well as expect-
ed, the highest bid being seventy-five
cents instead of 4540 as announced
by some of our cotemporaries. At this
stage of the business the wife was with-
drawn, as the husband stated that be
had been offered one hundred and nine-
ty dollars by an Irishman on this side
of the river, and consequently the sale
was held °var.—Pittsburgh Telegraph

Ladies , Sutter, at very low fizurev at "lib-
t,ard a Rochester. Call and examine. 6.4-3 w
l'llonuments of Italian idathle at leas per

cul.tc foot than at any other .place west of the
m..nutains. Wtn. Wallace's It. It street, New
Brlghton

Wedding Presents.—Gov. Cooke,
of the District of Columbia, had a son,
—Harry by name,—married at Wash •
irigtim last week. The father's present
to the son was fifty thousand dollars,
ea.ll down. To the bride be gave a set
of matchless pearl ortiaments. Mrs.
Governor Cooke's present to her son
was Ei beautiful villa, near the Govern-
or's residence, worth twenty thousand
dollars. To the bride personal orna-
ments of great value. Among the mis-
cellaneous gifts from friends were a
rich set of Sevres China, mannfaetured
tiir the Empress Engine, and bearing
her name and coat-of-arms. They were
purchased by the giverat the sale of her
eftects, after her departurefrom France.
Another costly remembrance wasa tray
"[satin wood, inlaid, mounted with ail-
%er handles, and containing a set of
Dresden china, each piece having a dif-
it-rent representation of natural flowers.
The minor gifts were gold and silver ar-
ticles cf ornament and utility, sufficient
to stock a jewelers establishment.

This is the way these young people
are compelled to start lu life. That
they will be able to get on comfortably
and to their satisfaction, Is an inferencev ery much favored by the appear-ances.

Farmers of Beaver .County ReadThts. —J. k R. Hanka. at Rogers' Ferry, Bea-ver count", sell all kinds of tanning implements.
t,o to them to buy the well-known Woods• Mow-
er and Reaper Improved. Also the improved
Lock Leaver Ray Rake.

They yell the Intent Improved Have SewinMachine. one of the best sewing machines in the
uorld. Their address is Intlertrs. Pa. yell-tw

Blial

Free eriCliarge.=.CLU at Hugo An-
drlessen's Beaver Drug, stare. Beaver,
Pa. And got acithktaft.e. Bo-
schee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It - has lately beenIntroduned la :this
countryfrom Germany,and for any per-
son enffering witha sever.congh, besvy
cold settled on the breast, consump-
Von or say disease of the throat and
Lungsbautti-no-nquallifthe world. Oar
regular size bottles 75 cents. In all
cases money will be promlld, return-
ed if perfect satisfaction is not given.
Two doses will relieve any case. Try. It

nov29-Iy.

11

Warning -Cold nights, warm days, and
all sadden changes in the Weather often produce
serious results; bat if you wish to be hilly pre-
pared for &manes peculiar to hot aid changea-
ble weather, or those caused by eating green
vegetables. always have at band a botthr of Dr. J.
Magiattle Persian Okla°, si It u the best known
remedy for cholera, cramp and pains ofall kinds
Sold by drucgtifts, dealers and agent's.5W

150
800
100

Hon. Wm. McClelland has ceas-
ed to be a resident of the 24th Ps, 'Ns-

entl has Wont up- his abode in
Pittsburgh, Pa. Ho will enter upon the
practice of law in that city.

Ilyspepties should not trifiewith their health
by resorting to new and untried remedies, often
drastic and inlnrious, while the greatcm, Hoof-
land•s German Bitters, can be bad. -The testimo-
ny In farm. of this standard remedy is Immense,
and each day adding to it from the moat respec-
table chases of society.

Read the testimony qjthe Supreme Court.
Former Chief Justice George W. Woodward: I

end '•lloodand's German Bitters," is a good ton-
ic, useful in the diseases of she digestive orgaas,
and of great benefit in cases of debility and want
ofnervous action In the eystam.Hon.Chistlnstice
Opel Thompson; I consider "Ilocillands German
Bitters" a valuable medicine in case of attacks of
indigestion or dyspepsia lean certify this from
my experience of it. ion. Justice George Blum
wood: I have found by experience that "Hoof.
land's German linters" is a very good tonic, re.
'tering dyspeptic symptoms almost directly.

They are not alcoholic. They are sold by all
druggists.

$lOO will buy a good second hand
leather top buggy. Six months time
will be given for payment. Inquire for
M.at Annus office. -4-30 tf

"SeeingOurselves as Others see
us."—We copy the following from the
Providence Journal: The next Indian
war should befought by theeditors and
newspaper correspondents. A good
many of us could be spared, and nobody.
but thelrumediate sufferers would be
the worse for it. And we hardly open
a paper that does not show usbow much
better the war could be carried on by
the writers than by the men to whose
experience and sagacity ithas been en-
trusted. An editor, of course, knows
everything, else he would be a very un-
suitable person for such position, but of
all matters on which editorial informa-
tion and ability and skill are displayed,
an Indian war is conspicuous. The
rough derioits of lava, which are so dif-
ficult to be crossed by man and beast,
offer no impediment to the editor, and
the deadly ambush, the stealthy attack,
the treachery, the cruelty of the sava-
ges, are trifles to them. Therefore they
—we, for we have doubtless done our
share of it—explain how easy it is to
bring an Indian war to successful ter-
mination, quite omitting to' take into
account the inferiority, of our Generals
in ability, in experience, in skill, and in
all the qualifications for military suc-
cess, when compared with those of our
In/al/able fraternity.
To invooterwa.-1 want a partner with $50,-

000 dollars; or two that can command USA= cap-
ital to unite with me and devote attention to
stock raiaing in Colorado—willguarantee GO per
cent on the investment the first year. No better
Investment can be made than this. Sheep are
pure merino. cattle are thorough breds, short
horn, horses and mules the finest and beat stock
In America. Parties who do not mean business
need not apply. Call, or address Geo, W. Nelson,
at land office of Stevenson S Wlttish, Beaver
Palls, Pa. •

ICE Cold Sparkling Soda Water, flan.
cored with pure fruit syrups, fresh from
Hugo Andriessen's marble fountains.

sprl6-am
The Commissioners of Tippecanoe

county, Indiana, have forwarded to
Gov. Hendricks a petition setting forth
that Mrs. Samuel Smith, of Iroquois
township, recently gave birth to four
children at a time, praying that such
steps be taken as will secure an appro-
priation to the father and mother, and
to each of the children a section of Gov-
ernment lands.

Tomb Stones of every variety and 'lntern at
Win. Wallace's Marble Works, R It. street, New
Brighton.

Seusitste.—The Missouri editors at
their late convention formally resolved
that a man has ttie same right to walk in
a grocery stare and order a barrel of su-
gar and a sack of coffee, or into a law of-
fice and demand a legal opinion from its
occupant, or into an undertaker's and
request a coffin, without expecting to
pay for their respective wares or servi-
ces, as into a newspaper office and de-
mand the rise, of its brains and type,
without a thought of recompense.
Illbtrardss—Rochester— is Jost the spot,Beaver county people all agree.Where dress goods, millinery, and men's hats areboneht
At lowest prices,—Just call and see.

Cloths, flannels, and extra wide sheeting,.
House keepluggoods, ofevery grade,Prints, gingliams, P. S.'s, and linen ticking!,Cheap luta of clotbing—best that's made.

For gloves, hosiery, linen and paper collars
For sunshades, in tourist and club,

For a neat salt of clothes at ten dollars,
bbard's-Alochester—is truly the hub.

Ilibban.l4 Store (next aoor to P. 0.) Rochester
6-4-3 w

Personal.—Lawrence Whitsell,esq.,
for many years a citizen of this county,
but of latea resident of Centreville, A pa-
noose county, lowa, was in Beaver last
week, on a visit to his aunt, Mrs. John
Shiveley who resides here. Mr. Whit-
sell is very much pleased with his west-
ern home, and we are glad to learn that
health and prosperity have attended
him since be left us.

—Capt. M. R. Adams, of Garrett, Som-
erset county, but formerly a citizen of
Beaver county, paid his numerous rela-
tives in this vicinity a visit last week.
He is enjoying his usual health.
The cheapest clothing emrorlom west of

Philadelphia Is that of 8.. t J. Snellenborg's,
Broadway New Brighton.

There is to be a Sabbath School Ju-
bilee at the United Brethren Church,
near Industry, on Sabbath, June 22d,
(..ximmenclng at 3 o'clock, p. m. All
friends of the Sabbath school, and welldisposed persona of the Sabbath schoolcause, are invited to attend. The com-mittee have invited speakers for the oc-
casion, and hope to have a good time to-
gether. Our school is prospering, and
we expect to have some good singing
and addresses from many Sabbath
school workers on that day, and hope to
see the housefull. By ORDER OF Cox.

Holloware Ointment and PIM. —ln-
termittect fevers are inevitably broken up by the
Pills. They act simultaneously on the lint, bow-
el* and nervoussystem. Eruptions vanish under
the operation ofthe Ointment. Sold TS Maiden
Lane, N. Y. Ilrice 25 cents per pot or boy ask
fornew style; the old is counterfeited.

Anonymous communications are
not published in the Asous. We have
received one recently from Smith's Fer-
ry-, which has gone into the basket un-
der our table. Will'correspondents nev.
"er learn that they must send their
names along with their effusions ?

The cheapest clothing emporium west of
Philadelphia Is that of 8. a J. Bnellenbarg`s,
Broadway, New Brighton.

We would call the attention of our
readers to the adveitisement in another
column, of the Brooks Bowing Machine
-Co. of New York, they advertise, what
is indeed a valuable invention,a first-
class Sewing Machine for five dollars,

feb.s-1y

The magi wensung by
the soldiers' 4,?t,phints of the PhillipsburgsehookwhikPll44ll4l4ll the deco-,Aratiolkesisetonlesoftheletki#4, Tbee

both ceinpinedbyAliallifiekte M.
Twor, the actoloWlittuid dit‘liter of
ifsavincipalofthe sehool-coli!e refer-:
ratio. and that they posse.. genuine
*olll° merit, I !!1,/ be wee:briaL-',
Egl Nesioftal

sr Moan X. *MO&
-- '

TaitmatnefigNaimi Lose%
whofoxed therfght,

Giro their lives up to theiroswittry.
Wwstreuith ofressislOrs sight.

Ishitiise, sad with, sail lififtdres.
Toshield the Stripes eholiBtare7

The Sit ofs Free NsticiS—
With Its whits sad atm** SON

TOYfill OD atidEottliti#:,:
Movedin the prison ' • •

But, did their connge Diner.
Tbcss bitter true. noble Elea

Oh, not the sacred honor
Or their country was defiled:

What mattered that the path to right
With bleaching bones was plied?

These polished stones, we crown to-day,
Are emblems of the ones

Our country's father's firmly laid
When the Union was begun,

These monuments, 'borethe tombs
That rear their marble white,

Are, to all patriot freemen,
As 'giver* burnLog light.

To generations yet to come,
They'll tell the story, how

(mr fathers fought, and bled, and died,
To lay the traitor's low;

And we, their children, proudly come
And rase ourvoice In song

Resolving that, abater the cost,
We'll never ebleld the wrong.
The Graves of Our Fathers.

BT YLIGGIA U.TAYLOR.

Oh, 004 ofthe nation, ow country we sing,
A fowl heart's devotion; our tribute we bring,
On the grimes of our father', our offerings 'we

strew,
Where e'er we may and them 'neath Ilesven's

bright blue.
=I

The gravesof our fathers shall ever be green,
From oatto to Gaon In beauty be seen.
Their children be blessings at home and abroad,
Fain:dully serving their country and God-
For when the dark=Met was raging so high,
In lore for their country they offered to Met
They gave their lives freely, ask naught Inreturn;
Bat tor peaceaid torpleaty,they nobly didrant.
Some Ile, with the arable tree weeds onUgh.
Ott Gettysburg plata thereat,may lie;
Blather 'pietamay come an s mission to-day,
And be with tut, though. their bodies arehr, hr

And now 'heti presparttiWO* o'er the lead,
And the unke4ll4)inbroic -en band:
WeIQ/ nemMint Maowho rented and tiled.
Foetheti memories axe gram.though thettimatea

are dead.

So we come here with pride that their children
We 11111,

Who freed this Republic from oppression and
war.

Midadopt for ourmotto In Justiceif Might,
And moan God for our help, we tali standfor the

right.

"Oh! land of thePilgrims, dear land ofthe West,
Humanity shekels its lira 'math thy crest;
May the stan In thy banner, like stars In the sky,
Endure through thanes, for aye and for aye."

Three piles and mgroina at A. C. Harty.

The Waters Coaeerto Parlor Oman.
We are glad to chtonicle any new thing, orany
Improvement upon an old one, that tends to pop-
ularize musicby rendering Its study either easier
or more attractive. Lately our attention has been
called to a new patented stop added to the Waters
reed organ, called the "concerto stop." It la so
voiced as to haves tons like • fall, rich alto Voice;
It is especially "human" fn its tone. It is power-
ful as well as sweet; and when we heard It we
were In doubt whether we liked 'lt but In solo.r
°Mk Aar organ. We regard this As s valuable ad
dition to the reed organ. and advise those intend-
ling to purchase such an Wart:wrest to assaalno
the "concerto." Wereroarce, 481 Broadway.—
Rural New- lorter.

Don't cut down your peach trees,
even if they areapparently dead. Acor-
respondent states that after a severewin-
ter years ago most of his neighbors cut
down their trees, as they showed no
signs of life, but heleft his, and the next
season they came' out In full life and
bore fruit as usual. The experiment is
worth trying.

ea wiltons and velvets At A. C
Hunt's

The Remedy for Consomptlon.—We
do not speak now of the first cough, which so
many people neglect; we do not speak of the
spate streaked with blood which warns of dan-
ger; and yet of the chilliness and weakening
nightsweats, sure harbingers of a once fatal dis-
ease, but we speak of the thing itself--Censnmp
Lion in its direst form, which Dr. Keyser has of-
ten, and is now weekly and monthly, curin;„ with
his extraordinary medicine, known as Lung Cure.
Dr Heyser's Lung cure has become as justly cele-
brated for the cure of consumption, as quinine
ever was for the cure of ague. No weakening,
blood poverlatting medicine, but d builder up
■nd strengthener of the human constitution, in a
vast class ofchronic diseases, which Dr. K has
treated successfully for years, among which con-
sumption is the chief. Get the doctor's essay free,
at his office, 1(17 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Price ofLung Care, *11,50 per bottle, or $7.50
per half dozen.

Early strawberries are not good.—
They are small, green, sour and astrin-
gent, and injuriously affect the—pocket.
Wait till they cost ten cents a box—then
taey are wholesome.

...., -

Common carpets, cheap at A. C. Hunre
The pale, sad looking young men

whom one occasionally meets on the
street are not mourning the loss of a
friend, and are not divinity students.
They are breaking in tight boots.

The cheapest clothing emporium west of
Philadelphia la,that of B. & J. enellueburg's,
Broadway, New Brighton.

A Rad Accident at Stoneboro, Pa.
EDITOR ARGUS :—This beautiful little

borough was very much shocked by a
terrible. accident that occurred here on
Friday afternoon, the 6th of June. Mr.
D. Fry, a young Man in the employ of
the L. S. as M. S. Railroad, while trying
to get on a switch engine whilst it was
in motion, missed his footing, and his
right foot and ankle was caught under
the wheel and crushed into a jelly and
torn apart. He was brought into the
Lake House, and his wounds promptly
attended to by Dr. J. H. Cristler, a young
surgeonand physician residing in Stone-
boro. He decided at once that the limb
mast be amputated. He set about it im-
mediately, and In a short time the limb
was off, the leg dressed, and the patient
comfortable. The doctor deserves great
credit, not only for his decision and cool-
ness, but for the eminently skillful and
scientific manner in which be perform-
ed his duty. He was assisted by Drs.
Geibner and Dille. Thepatient is doing
very well indeed. ' C. W.
Stoneboro, Its., Jane 10, 1873.

—The Dr. Cristler above referred to is
a native of Beaver county, and it affords
na pleasure tohear him 89 highly spo-
ken Of by those in whose midst he is
practicing his profession.

Carpets at Z cents per yard at Haret's

Lawrence County has lihn.
Big Beaver township, Lawrence county,is now growing a boy of majestic pro-portions. James Cochran is his name,and sixteen years his age. He is six
feet in helkht,and tilts the beam;at three
hundred pounds. The yuncg giant is
going to school, and It is alleged that he
"reads, writes and ciphers" as well as
thoseofhis age generally do. If James
is stout and active in proportion to his
adze, we desire always to be on friendly
terms with him. No quarrels with that
youth, so far as we are concerned.

A. C. Hunts denim' in general merchandise.
dry good•, gmxiseles, tancy goods, varieties and
notions. An excellent assortment of trimmings
and millinery goods always on band. The latest
styles In hats, bonnets and artificial& A full line
ofcarpet.,oil loths, mattings de. Store, Bridge
street, Bridgewater. Pa.

A. C. Musty dealer in arpets, oil cloths and
=Mum Bridgewater Pa.

From our
crowded oolumits tut week, we !We

I ableonly to =licethe presence ofRif.
0. Taylcii,Phillipsburg,Boldieri,Or;

phans at the Deooratites of the Noldierie
grimed Therewere 140orthes0firphatim
preitipti00**were404404
some uniform: bluejackets of fine blue
cloth, and dark gray caseltnere pants
srldsblack stripes down the outelde„ the
stripe:lof theeffilleire being eta /differ-
wit color; they wore white collars andwere neatand clean—thevery picture of
health and vigoroandinaked cheerful and

• happy., ,The girls Were handsomely
dressed.- All the larger and middle-
sized girls worea handsomeinit °trap-
&nese reversible, and the small, girls
antis of Leedom plaid, and all Wore
white collars and necktie', white straw
hits with black trinnag, Wei were
neat and clean, and alt in thevigor of
health;not asingle pale face in thenum-
ber. Their deportment was unexcep-
tionable; the disciplinethey showed was.
fine; their movements were complicated
and often changed, and yet every one
always came back to hie place. Being
invited by the G. A. B. to strew the
flowers, they were so arranged as to do
this to the bestadvantage and in ahand-
some manner. In the line-were two
boys and one girl with wreaths and
flowers, then two girls, then two boys
end one gql. than twabays; 'iusd so
through the whole line of one hundred
and fbrty. The boys would, In open
column, let the girls pass, and as the.
girls came up again, every section was
in its place, then two boys and one girl
would leave the line . and • decorate a
griee, the columnstill itiarthing,and fall
fall intoline again without the tdightest
derangement. *lt must be remembered
that this column was made up of child-
rentroni ls} Years of age to years, and
yet they had drilled but half an hour in
this movement. They obey promptly
the orders of theircaptain. These child-
ren show the culture and care they re-
ceive, and their health and: vigor show
whit knosiledge and'entperfence. under
the blessing ofGod, can do for the de-
velopment of health and vigor and char-
acter in childhood. The many congrat-
ulations and compliments Prot. Taylor
and has associates received, must have
made It one of the proudest days of his
life.

A gentleman of large wealth and
very large experience in tho world, said
to one ofour ministers "that he did not
know how many other things ProL Tay-
lor might be fit for, but that we had, In
the thorough discipline of his children,
and in their department, dress and
health, the evidence that he was emi-
nently fitted for his present position.,

Our band escorted the orphans to the
upper part of the town, and the orphan
boys gave three hearty cheers for the
living soldiers of the last war. The la-
dies, Miss Wilson and others, had pro-
vided refreshments for them at the close
of the exercises at the cemetery. One
little girl stepped forward and moved
that "we orphans return our thanks 19
the ladies and gentlemen for this kind-
ness we have now received."

Brussels, English and American, at C. A
Hurst's.

Summer clothing of ell kinds at low prices at
S. a J. Snellenburg'a.

Oblaatary.—Howard S., son of J. \V.
& M. E. Engle, died on Tuesday Jane
10th, 1873, aged 10 years anl 6 months.
His last Illness, though not protracted,
was very painful, and his exclamations
for "help" wore truly affecting to those
who watched beside his pillow, endeav-
oring to soothe and comfort him. He
was dear to his parents on account of hishelpless and dependent. condiuone•-he
was not able to walk. We have laid
his body in the grave, but Howard has
gone up to wall for and welcome us to
our Father's House.

-All day we watched the ebbing lite
As if Its flight to stay,

Tillas the ova was coining on
Our bud hope passed away.

We stroked the little sinking cheeks.
The forehead pale and fair.

We kissed the near and ruby mouth—
For Howard •tfll was there.

At last the fluttering pulse stood still
The death-frost through his clay

Stole slowly, and. as evening came,
Our sweet flower passed away.

But yeara are moviug.quickly put
Aud time will soon be o'er

Death chill be ewallovmd up of life
Oa that immortal chore.

Then *haII ire dalp that hand once more
And smooti that silken hair.

Then sball we kiss those lips again
When Howard shall be there."

iNDCISTRT, June 121b, 1313.
( Radical please ropy.)

Summer clothing, or all Lands at low prices at
8. & J. tinellenbarg's.

Fifteen years experience Vn the carpet trade
A. C. Hurst.

f For no Beaver Argos.]
M R. EDITOR :-It was with regret and

sadness I read in yourpaper the account
of the sudden death of Mr. Jackson
Spriggs.

I made his acquaintance In the fall of
1869, when I came to preach to the Pres-
byterian church of Connellayille, of
which be was a member and a deacon.

He was timid and retiring in disposi-
tion; so timid that he told me afterwards
he often stayed away from prayer meet-
ing, lest he should becalled on to lead in
public prayer.

But during the winter of 69 and 70,
there was more than ordinary interest
in the church, and giving himself anew
to Jesus, his backwardnegs and timidity
were in a measure overcome, and he
was ready to take part in social meet-
ings; to visit, and talk and pray with the
inquiring, and often at the pastor's re-
quest has he gone to see others for con-
sultation and prayer. And this contin-
ued until he moved to Beaver-the next
fall.

He was a sincere, kind-hearted man,
honorable and honest in his dealings,
and generous and hospitable In his
home, We parted with him and his esti-
mable family with regret

ills natural diffidence among strang-
ers; the fact that his membership had
not been transferred to the Beaver Pres-
byterian Church, and other circumstan-
ces, prevented his Christ character
from being known in your coßttpunity
as it otherwise would have been.

On Tuesday evening, beforli his death,
ho called on me a few minutes, and in
the conversation, spoke with deep feel-
ing ofhis Christian associations and en-
joyments in Connellaville, and his com-
parative lack of them in his present
home; and gave partly as the reason his
timidity and his not having his member-
ship there.

His sudden death caused a deep feel-
ing of-solemnity here, and stirred in
some minds at least, the inquiry. "Am
I ready." The warm sympathies of
thole who are acquainted with them go
out to his bereaired family. May the
Lord comfort them. Jno.M. BAnnarrr.
Ownseitsville, Ps.iJune 12, 1873.

The tuners, of theUSU.—Jost as lure.
17 as a soil Infested with Canadian thistles can be
made to produce tine crops ofgolden grain, the
StitlP now siliarettly mitered with harsh, dry un-
manageable hair can be made prohdc of silken
tresses. nil that la necessary to effect thechangein eithercase let*040 kind offertiliser. Leav-
ing, the agdmaltural-chemists to detertnine how
the buten land shall be maths Crank!, We Posi-tively assert thatLyon's Kittimirtgo is unequaledas 'fertilizerand beautaer of Mehair. ?want -Y-arn years ofsuccess Is the baseantails unquali-
fied statement. During that time it has been
used by many millions ofboth sexes, and the drat
instance in which it has tilled to Weil the
eipectations of a rational purchaser has yet tobe
discovered. It will not cause hair to grow un aTarnished gourd; but wherever the roots of the
hirsute fibers remain undisturbed It will cause
them to put forth new shoots, and in all cues
where the hair has become thin it will Increase itsvolu4e.

antsvoi r :lowasins.rrz. Gemobor.4o.ll. OA -sunOdwan, stUr .
• paste AMYusn(tett nitai,kin*.
Wblle mei ate sit armed ea with toads meilofts 1140, 14
NYa owntwat Intaitedeqne, and atUl ate want.

lei more,
Illsles pretty little dim$ patty litti4oSe bets Weilwilb estptiet es a mouse;
His children pia ectiottd tleideor—their tather's

:lb to
Lookieg se seat and tidy asthe tidy little Arm.

115k,:,yaw ppyt,,thit: earalleids. notrde b

Hishardeprheet rod beeping by their.Sae and
glossy eats:

The Omit within the iseadow, resting 'math the
Deed=shade,

MOM a,n thdli g entle4111, 111" U.rage °MI'

‘; ;1` • -Witain'i***lol itliiihi4llarifillno era.
died grain

Toleigathared on the"row, lotfun:ot maps
- • min;

liekee%ke the Sabbath holy—his children learn his
.weys-7

And plataR&M butt and butter the harvest,
days.

He never has slam= to take Mal to the town,
Vat the vary simple Wiwi, there are no line

fences down .

The bar-room fn the village does not harefor him
a chow;

And 1canalways and myneighbor on LL forty
acrefem.

Ills saes are but Irey few, so be plows them way
deep;

'The his own hands that guide the pia*.—lds bin
own bands that reap;

He has a place for ermything, and things ire in
thetrplate;

The sunshine mines upon Ms fields, contentment
In his face.

May we not learn 1 terwmt,' wife, its= prudent'
neighbor Jona,

And cot—ibr what we hernia .gol—ylve 'way to
sighs and moans t

The rich ain't always happy, nor free from life's
alarms,

But blest are they who live content, though email
may be their fawns.

Summerclothing ofall kinds at low pricer at
B.& J. Bnellenbtug's.

Administrators' Illalo.—The tin.‘
dersigned, administratrix and admln-
isttator of the estate of the late
E. P. Kuhn, will offer at public
sale on the premises in Beaver, on Mon-
day, June 23. 1873, at 1 o'clock p. in.,
the following property, to wit: Two
horses, two buggies—one new, harness,
saddle, brldle=beth new, a valuable
collection of law books, book cues.
chairs, tables, together with other prop-
erty not necessary to mention. Six
months' credit will begiven on all sums
exceeding $5. Miss. M. L. Knox,

JsagEs H. CUNNEKOHA3I.
Festivals.—We hope that the good

people of this vicinity will not forget-
thefestivals thip week fot the benefit of
the different Sabbath Schools. On this
(Tuesday) evening our Presbyterian
friends, hold a festival in the Beaver
Seminary for the benefit of their 'Sab-
bath School; and on next Friday even-
ing the M. E. Church of Vanport, hold
a festival in their church building in
that place, in aid of their Sabbath School-
Being worthy objects, we trust that
largo crowds of people may attend both
ofthese gatherings, and that the sums
of money realized may be in proportion
to the good sought to be attained. •

Post Mb op.—Changes after June
30th, 1873.

1. Franking privilege abolished.
2. Postmasters supplied with official

stamps.
3. Official stamps must not be used

except for official business.
4. Stamp of one department cannot be

used for correspondence of another.
1.. No matter can pass through the

mails tree.
6. Postage must be collectedon news-

papers published In the county where
delivered.

7. Exchanges not free. Publishers
must pay postage on each exchange re-
ceived.,

S. Postal cards uncalled .for are not
sent to Dead Letter Office.

9. Postal cards cannot be used a sec-
ond time.

10. Ordinary cards can be transmit-
ted through the malls by affixing one
cront stamp, provided the entire message
Is. printed. The address may be writ-
ten.

I=

Letters—Three cents for each half
ounce or fraction thereof.

Drop Letters—Where delivered by
carriers two cents for each halfounce or
fraction thereof. All other offices one
cent for each half ounce or fraction
thereof.

Prinhxi Matter—One centfor each two
ounces or fraction thereof. Seeds, bulbs,
cuttings, roots, scions, chromes and en-
gravings are classed with printed matter.

Merchandise—Two cents for each two
ounces or fraction thereof, limited to
twelve ounces. When any of the above
matter is mailed wholly unpaid, and by
Inadvertence reaches its destination,
double rates should be charged and col-
lected .—Pogfofitte Gazette.

Reduced orlces In mllhncry goods, at Inn-
bard's, Rochester. Rats and bonnets from 10
cent,. to 151.00. Call and see. 'JelB-2oc

Nomination to Went Point.
.1. Weyand, Esq.

DEAR Star—Having been notified by
the War Department to nominate a le-
gally qualified candidate for appoint-
ment to. the United States Military
Academy at West Point from this Con-
gressional District, you will please per-
mit me to announce through your col-
umns that the selection will be made
dependent upon a competitive exami-
nation, which shall be conducted by a
committee of competent gentlemen to
be chosen at an early day. As it is im-
portant that the nomination be made
not later than the 15th of July; the exam-
ination must he held prior to that date,
and will therefore take place at New
Brighton on Friday, July 11.

Those who think of making applica-
tion will please remember that candi-
dides are admitted only between the
ages of seventeen and twenty-two, and
must be not less' that five feet in height.
They must also be free from any infec-
tions or immoral disorder, and, gener-
ally, from any deformity, disease or in •

firmity which may render them unfit
for arduous military service.

With respect to mental qualifications
they must be proficient in reading and
writing; in the elements of English
Grammar; in Descriptive Geography,
particularly ofour own country, and in
the History of the United States. In
Arithmetic, the , various operations in
addition, subtraction, multiplication,
division, reduction, simple and com-
pound proportion, and vulgar and deci-
mal fractions, must be thoroughly un-
derstood and readily performed.

The committee will examine both as
to mental and physical qualifications,
and the applicant who, in their opinion.
shall have passed the best examination
will be reoommen ded for appointment,
and must beet WestPoint not later than
the 25th of August ensuing.

Those desiring further information on
the subject can address me at Wash-
ington, Pa. W. S. Moons.

College Ezerelseu.--Tho lecture
on the "Elements of Success in the
School Room," by Prof. Ebertiart. be

fore the normal gas highly. interesting
and profitable.

The Young Folks' Entertainment is
to be given next Tuesday evening in the
lecture room of the It. E. Churr.h. The
exercises of the normal class in the same
place Friday evening of next week.
Proceeds in each case for the benefit of
theirrespective libraries.

Baccalaureateby Dr. Loomis, Sunday
morning, June 29. Concert evening of
June 30. • Dedication and Commence-
ment July 1.

Coissit
leg cues were disposed Oat oar Juno
term oft:heart -

Commonwealth ve. C. A. Griffin et al.
Indictment. riot; 'ono tried; &Am.thint•found guilty of assault and battery:
dned one cent each and coats.

Same va. Sampson Marker, Indict-
ment,mend& and battery. Ignoramus.
PrO1100046; Frank Wynn to pay the
costa.

t3atite vs. Frank Wynn. Indictment,
assault and battery. Ignoramus. Pros.
sontor; Sampson Marker, to pay the
oasts.

Same vs. Sylvester crap, and Thoinas
Davis. Indictment, assaultaid batb3l7.
Ignoramus, and prosecutor, John
Reeves. to pay the costs..

Same vs. Henry R. Foote. Indict-
ment.Gass pretences. True bill. "!

Same vs.John Ornbing. Indictment,
voluntary escape. True bill;case tried;
defendantacquitted.

Same vs. Seth Whitson. Indictntent,
assault and battery. True bill; (Was
tried; defendant acquitted on account of
insanity at the timetheoffense was com-
mitted. Sent to the Insane Asylum.

Same vs. George Greer. Indictment,
aggravate assault and battery. True
bill; defendant pay the costs of the pros-
ecution.

Elaine va. Robert. DIII et at. Indict-
ment, larceny. True bill.

Bun* vs. John Canning. Indictment,
selling liquor withouta license. Igno-
ramus, and.prosecator, Thus Davis, to
pay the costs.

Same vs. John Cunning. Indictment.
selling liquor on &tidily: Ignoramus.
and prosecutor, Thee.Davis, to pay the
costa

Same vs. Abram Bently, sr., et at:
Indictment, nuisance. Ignoramus, and
the prosecutor, Chas. Coale to pay the
costs.

Same vs. William Garvin and Stew-
art Garvin. Indictment, assault and
battery. True bill.

Same vs. Sarah J.Garvin. Indictment,
assault and battery. True bill.

Same vs. Stewart Garvin. Charge,
surety of the peace on oath of Isabella
Garven. True bill.

Same vs. Charles Ink. Indictment,
selling liquor on Sunday. Ignoramus,
and prosecutor, J. A. Anderson, to pay
the costs.

Same va. Charles Ink. Indictment,
selling liquor on election day. Igno-

ramus. and prosecutor, J. A. Anderson,
to pay the costs.

Same.vs. William F. Modes, Indict-
ment, false pretences. Ignoramus, and
prosecutor,Samuel Musser, to pay the
costs.

OH Cloths, =tangs, window shades and 601
lands at A. C. Hurst 's.

I=C3

Attention is directed to the commu-
nication In another column, ofour mem-
ber of Congress, Pion. W. 8. Moore. If
we have any youths it this county who
have West Point aspirations now is the
time to brighten up, put in an appear-
ance in New Brighton on the 11th or
July,andundergo examinationby acorn.
mittee appointed for that purpose.

Moat fashionable nooses in Beaver county
fornisned with carpets by A. C. Hurst.

J. H. OAell, esq., at one time edi-
tor of the Lome, published-in Beaver, is
now conducting the Vindicator, at
Youngstown, Ohio. In his issue of last
week we find the following:

II 1 • • 6 •I .• I a t 0
VINDICATOIL

Last week the Vindicator bad occasion, in the
courseof its local 'meariderings, to denominate
Captain Travis, "champion ohootist," as the
'prince ofdead beats." Weft. it turned out that
the Captain didn't like the title—he didn't want
to tms a prince all at onee—orsterred to anoreti so
theranks, and to duo time gain princelypromo.
Lion by shooting the editor of the Vindicator.
This latter teat the old cockadoodie essayed to
perform, Tuesday evening last, as the editor was
standing and conversing with one of Ala em-
ployes on North Hazel simeuL Be armingly
sprung lite t meteor from sosie crevice lu the
rear of Excelsior Block, and without giving the
editor—which is us—the least opportunity to
run, planted himself at the distance of about
eight feet In oar—we mean' the editor's—front,
drew a revolver, took aim and told ye editor to
"prepare to die." Bat the editor, not being pre-
pared to die, Just deliberately (having no oppor-
tunity to run, bear in mind) "sot" his eye on the
eye of the dead-beat shoothst, and thus saved
himself—lust as he had frequently before saved
himself when passing a farm house and was con-
fronted by a vicious dog. . But our suspense, on
this occasion, was more than on ordinary dog oc-
casions. Lookl tog into the muzzle of a revolver
and at the same time bolding the eye of the as.
Bassin who is pointing aat you, is a sort of a sae-
pensy business. If you don't believe it, try it on.

Well. (once more "well," ofcourse,) a friend of
Travis', named Nosely, a cigar maker, stedped up
and prevented a further catastrophe by striking
us—editor—in the mouth, which strike sent us
immediately to "gram" -(We believe "grass" Is
the classical for the prize ring.) As soon as we
recovered consciousness'—which was quickly—we
rose up •nd found that our upper lip had been
slightly damaged. And then we got mad; and
with our "blue cotton umbrella" la our hand,
(whicharticle we had eared from the wreck) we
marched holdly forth to the Mayor's office and
made complaint that we bad been assassinated. -

The Mayor at once put Officer Hook on the
scent of the assassins, who, by the way, had ta-
ken occasion toescape or secret themselves while
we were gathering ourself up from "grass."

Marshal Evans was afterwards dispatched on
the same scent," and presently Nosely, who was
found secreted Inen attic near the scene of hos-
tilities, was ushered into the presence ofthe May-
or. before whom he was at once tried on a charge
of assault and battery. Nosely pleaded not guilty
to the accusation, and offered • number of wit-
nesses In proof ofhis Innocence. But, some how
or other, his witnesses "went back on him,"
proved him guilty; and then the Nosely changed
his plea from "not guilty" to "guilty," and was
fined 810 and costa—which he paid.

Permian Olelue cure. cholera, cramp, dyir
eatery and all pains Sold by druggists, dealers
and agents. Price 50 cents.

For some time past the Allegheny
county beaux have been marrying and
taking away Beaver ladies at the r ate of
one per week. In all candor we think
this thing has now gone far enough. If
the Beaver gallants cannot prevent this
state of things the press will be obliged
to interfere. Confidentially, however,
it speaks well for the ladies ofour staid
and model town.

Doan/no min.—Meet at the Beaver Drag Store
we must take a glass of Andriessen's esoohilt,;
sparkling soda water before we can risk the ice
cream and strawberries at the festival to-night
Do not disappoint. Vona affectionately,

saLuit

Trouble Among the Chinamen.
—On last Friday a trouble, which for
some little time, threatened to be of a
serious character, broke out among the
Chinamen employed at the cutlery
works at Beaver Falls. It seems that in
the article of agreement between the
proprietors of the cutlery company and
the Chinamen at work there, it was
stipulated that there must be no opium
smoking or gambling among the latter.•
On last Friday it was discovered that
three or four of them,had violated this
part of the contract, and on Ah Pay (the
interpreter) reporting them, they be-
came furious toward him and Made an
asmisult upon his person. Capt. Crane,
the Beaver Falls policeman, happening
along just then, went to the assistance
of the interpreter, and before matters
were put upon a peace bases, he was
obliged to knock several of them down.
The result is that the offending parties,
together with the others who showed a
spirit of insubordination on the occa-
sions referred to have been discharged
from the works, gaud will now have to
seekemployment elsewhere. ;She num-
ber discharged is about 30. •

Lanes, if you want a nice Rat, Rennet,irlow-

tener, Veil, pairKids, VictoVictoriaLawn. Linsuit;
set of Jewelry. Silk Mehl', or tnyt lall in DryGoods—atcheapestprices—go toRib 'sRoch-
ester. Hehas theta, took 7 JelB.2w___

How to Coteb Flab—Seo adver-

vertisement of Patent Spring "Never
Miss 'Em" Fish Hook in artiother col-

umn. This new patent is the greatest
wonder of the age, and catcheW flab with
the greatest rapidity and ease.

Gies Ityaw want a atilt of 'clothes, a hat,a
box ofculla*a neck tie. shin,socks, or apything

' aloe* wear, go to llibbartra. Rochester. Ile
will At you out as cheap as It can be dons any

try. • . ; • ." '

JPastimslaiatteuttougiros to furnishing car-
pets for churches, halls, lyceums. £c., M A. C.
Mum's.

Bryon Nags tobay good goods Meop.• try 1111:1-
bat7l, lioebester. Itshot tense. jalB4llr

1:=1221

Oa Thu*lam, Juno coPir of
the subjoipedreselutlocui Srarspreaented
to the Court% by, the Chairman of the
Committee, James Cameron. whereup-
on after some •feeling remarks- on the
professional character of the deceased,
'theCoert ordered that they be spread
upon the minutes; the Court then,. out
of respect for the memory of Abe do-
weled, adjourned.

W.-nexus. It his pleased Alialghty God to re.
iliac from ourmidstour friend and professiousi
Beigher, E. P.Kahn. eeq. ; therefore,

Resolved, That In hie death the community have
losta worthy citizen. end our bar one whose tal-
ent& energy. and Industry badin his brief career
at suddenly dosed, secured for him ahighly re:
spectable position and gave promise to aditnce
Wm to aprominent place in his profession.

Reiolved,, Thatwe tender our sincere empa-
thise to the widow and family of said deceased.
and that acopy oftheta resolntkmabe presentedto
thecourt with a request that they be placed on
the minutes. and that acopy of the same and the
proceedings In relation thereto be presented to
the widowand family ofsaid deceased..

Janes CAIIIIIIION,
Hem Bice,
Sauna. blscraw.

MARRIED.
SULLIVAN—AGNEW—On Tuesday, Jute 10,

1873, at the residuum of the bride's patents,
Serear.. by Ike.W. Blown, Col. John M.SEIM-
Taos U.B.ColleetorTweutirthlrd District. PL.and Was !Lary S..daughter of lloa. Pantelnew, of the Supreme Court efflits State.

RAY—STOOPS--At Beaver, May 29th, by Rev.
D. L Dempsey, Mr. Samuel Ray of Pulaski
towitsblp, to Kiss Mollie Stoops; only daugh-
terofdamn Stoop., eaq., of Fallstou, Beaver
county, Ps.

DIED.
-

,

LSIIIIER—At his residence Rochester Pa,
on the 11th Inst., Mr. George Lehmer, aged
9t years.
The deceased was born In York county, Pa.,

Dec. 12th TM, and has resided in Beaver county
since 1843. Mr. Lebmer was one of oar highly
respected citizens, and a large concourse of
friends and neighbors followed him to hie anal
resting place on tut Friday. Peace to his ashes.

BPSYERER—Cht the 13th of June, in Rochester,
Pa., Mrs. MariaC. Speyeret, relict of the late
Capt. P. C. Speyeren aged EU years.

BEA.VEIL UARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.
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New Advertisements.
TEACIEBUS-iM&ItUNA-TIONS.

Oprics or Couircr Surgaurrazana^r,
Bearra. June 7, ISIS.

June %). Hanover. Idurdocksaiße, and Frank!ton.at Frankfort.
June ti, Industry township, =lnds Independ

ent, at Industry School House.
June 24, Glasgow. Island Rau, and Ohio until-

ship, at Fairview.
June 25, Beaver, Bridgewater, Sharon and Vaa

port, at Beaver School Boise.,
Jose OD. New ScwWOW:. at Traiwarnas 114clioa

Mama•

" July 1, Marlon and Franklin, at Milne Soho°
Howe.

July North Sewickley, at Laurel Point Schoo
- .

July 7, Greene township. Geo_metown and
Itoolustownts ailloolfatown&heal kinmo.July ft. town. Ide_pendanc Mom andIlopetrell. at New!Melted Schooi House.July 4, South Beaver and Clam:paws toamedps,
at Courts School moo.

July 15, Rochester township, borough,end Phil-
lipsburg, at Roehester echool Rouse.

July 18. ISt. Clairborn, Economy ttrp, Harmony,Baden and Freedom, at Freedom Academy.
July 21, Raccoon township, at Smith's *School

House.
July 22, New Brighton, FaListon, and Pulaski

towneldp,at New Brightou,Unlou School building.
July 23, Beaver Falls and Patterson township.

at Be-aver Fal Is School lipase,
i •July 24, Brighton townah p,• a. Eakin's School

Rouse.
Specie',examinations will be held at the °Biceof the county superintendent, Beaver Court!louse. on thefirst and third Saturday's of Septem-ber, October and November. Applicants for cer-

titicatos at these special examinations, will bung
written requests from the Board ofDirecters wish-ing to employ them, and give satisfactory reasonsInc not attending the regular examinations.

Directors and friends ofeducation are cordially
invited.

Applicants will appear for examination In the
districts where they expect to teach.

No pria -ate examinations will be given.
Provisional certificates will not be endorsed

without a re-examination. Those holding profes-
s tonal certificates will please forward them to he
endorsed.

Blank examination book." will be furnished at 10
cents each.

Applicants will present their last year's certifi-
cate Inclosed In an envelope bearing their ad
dress. A hither degree of qualifications will be
expected each eucceediug year.

Directors will please forward the "annual dis-
trict report and certificate" immediately.

Applicants not personally acquainted with the
Superintendent; will be required to furnish cer
Mimics of gocd moral character.

The undersigned will be In the Educational
office, Beaver Court Rouse, on the first and third
Saturday. ofeach month until further notice.

Examinations will open promptly at 9 o'clock
a. in. 11. L. KNIGHT, CO. Supt.

The Supervisors of Brighton township in se-
/1 count with the township for the year ending
April I ith, Iffa. •

Do
Toamount on duplicates.
" warrants granted. $931 45

73 11
$11.104 56

By amount of work on roads. —.11131 4.5
waning and Superintending on roads 73 11

$lOO-1 st)

The School Directors of Brighton, township in
account with the township for the year ending
Juno the 2d, Isl3.

Da.
To balance In Treasury from 1:31
•• amt lax levied
'• Slat., appropriations

By amount paid ou warrauta

$ 451 87
1,563 51

154 18

s2ltO 79
$3,059 89

Balance in Trea.sory $ 111 00
We do hereby certify that the shove accounts

are correct to the best of oar knowledge,
JOHN A. EAKIN, j
JOHN M. SCOTT, Sduditors.
SMITH T. STOKES

Attest: J. KIRKPATRICK, Clerk, ME

Executor's Notice.

Estate of John D. Vaughan, dec'd
Letters testamentary non the estate of John

D. Vaughan, deceased, having• been granted to
the undersigned. all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them at once.

ANDREW MeCRESNEY, Rer.,
Irish Ripple, Lawrence county. Pa,

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Niers Powell, Deceased.
Letters ofadministration on the estate of Mier*

Powell, late of South Beaver township. In the

eiscount of Beaver, and w tate of Pennsylvania de-
teas having been granted to the subscriber, re-
Odin in Brighton township, in said county, all
persons having claims or demands against the es-
tate of said decedent, are hereby requested to
make known the same to the undersigned without
delay. JACOB CALER, Adm r.
ME
Administrator'so Notice.

Estate of Mrs. Susan Criswell, dec'd.
Letters of Administration on the estate of Su-

san Criswell, late ofIndependence township, Bea-
ver county. Pa., deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned residing In said township, allpersons indebted to mild estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

ROBERT ADAMS. Adair.
P. o. Clinton, Allegheny am° is' Pa.

jell4w) -----

. spons,
UNION SPOKE WORK RIMS,

W. Coy. Leopard pticr St
lid PLO

PHILADELPHU. HANDLES
Orator:lor Price List.ail.

entdm

AND

Musical Institute.
New Buildings. School not Berthalon Rooms

now ready for the

Fall Session, Sep. 9, 1873.
NORMAL DEPARTMENT

a permanent feature of the Institution Apparel•
us for illustrating the Sciences. Send for new
catalogue with cut of new building.
june4-tf R. T. TAYLOR, President.

Ifixcellaneaus.
Exciontot-'osNotioe.

.Ettato of James jackaors,
Whereas letters testamentary noon the estate erJames Jackson, late of PubslLl township, ht theCount ofBeaver and Bate or Penneririnda, de-

. have been granted. to the ;mamboed ro-siding in said townstup, alt persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby nodded to make Immedt-
Ma payment,and those hating_ claimsto_preeent
the munelorsettlement. ROBERT JAVAu 0 N.
Nay 14Ct) Zzteedor.

T. F. PEILLIP

DlPOR7'lifi AND RETAILER

Fine Dry Goods,

Sixth and Liberty Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
mayl4l3- lip
ALLEGHENY TEAMK STO 11E.

JOEL S. GOE & CO..
Manufacturers k, ViTholesalo 6; Retail Dealers In

SADDLES, HARNESS,
mamma, VALDES AND TRAVELING BAGS,

No. 60 Federal St.., Allegheny City, Pa.
rismior promptly filled and work warranted
mayll-lm

U. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, iW. D. or PENNSYLVA.NLL.Frrrestu.oß, May 16th, 1373- $

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: -That on
the 13th day of May, A. D., 1813, a Warrant to
Bankruptcy was leaned against the Estate of
ROBRUT B. EDGAR. of New Brighton, In the
Coun..y of Be aver and State of Pennsylvania, who
baabeen adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own peti-
tion; that the payment of any debts and delivery
ofany property belonging to such Bankrupt, to
him or for hie toe, and the transfer of any prop-
erty by him, are forbidden by law; that a Meet-
leg of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their Debut, and to choose onoor more as-
signees able Estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy. to be holden at the °Mee of the Reg-
later, No, OS Diamond street, Pittsburgh, before
Samuel Harper, esq., Register, on the 3rd day of
June, A. D. 1373at 10 o.clock A. if.

JOHN BALL,
May2l-t w U. S. Marshal for said District.

pit ItfUoo 0,4
GIFTS TO BE PAID IN FULL.

The 1 hird Grand Gift Concert
IN AID OF TUE

Public Library ofKy.,
Will be given in the great hall of Library Build-
ing,at Louisville, on Tusansv, July 8, 1873, at
which time TEN THOUSAND GIFTS, amount-
ing to a grand total of 000,000, all cash, will be
distributed by lot to ticket holders. No reduc-
tion in amount of gifts at this distribution, but
each gilt will be paid IN FULL
• OpticsRI! Pis atligna'43‘l4-mar ulprt

This' is to.certify here. is in the Farm-ers, and Drovers' Bank, to, the credit of
the Third Grand Gift Concert fee the benefit of
the Public Library of•Ky., Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars, which has been set
apart by the Managers to pay the gifts in fell,
and willbe held by the Bank and paid out for
this purpose, and this partie only.

(Signed) B. S. VEDCH, Cashier.
LIST OF GIFTS.

One Grand Cash Girt._
One Grand Cash Gift .......... 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift—. 25.000
One Grand Cash Gift 00)
One Grand CashGiftlo,ooo..

One Grand Cash Gift - 5,000
23 Cash Gifts of $l,OOO ....... 24,030
50 Cash GUIs of 500 '• 25,000
80 Cash Gilts of 400 " 32.000

100 Cain Gifts of 300 - 30,000
150 Cash Gifts of 200 .

..... 10000
590 Cash Gifts of 100 ••

... ........ 59010
9,000 Cash Gifts of 10 ... ... 00,000

Total, 10,000 Gifts, all Cult, $500,000
Only a few tickets multi ux.sold, and they

will be furnished to the Brat applicants at the fol-
lowing prices; Whole tickets $lO. halves $3. quar-
ters $2,x0.11 wholes for $11:10, 50 for $5OO, 113 for
$l,OOO. For tickets and full information apply to

THOS. E. BRAMLNTTB, Lootatille , Hy.,
or TllOB. 11. HAYS S CO.. GOO Broadway, N. Y.

A.dErtinistrator'fir. Noticte.

Estate of E. P. Kuhn, esti., dec'd

Letters of administration upon the estate of E.
P. Kahn, dee'd., late of the Borough of Beaver,
county of Beaver, and State of Pennsylvania,
having been' granted to the subscribers, residing
In said borough, all persons having Claims or de-
mands against the estate of the said decedent are
hereby requested to make known the same to

abdersigued without delay.
NIBS. M. L KUHN, Adm.'.

5-14 ew JAS. H. CUNNINGHAM, .4./tn't*

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Alexander Bibb, Dec'd.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Alexander
Gibh, deceased, late of Hanover township, heaver
county, Pa., having been granted to the under
signed, all persons having claims or demands
againts the estate of bald demlent, or knowing
themselves to be indebted teel said estate, are
requested to make known the same without delay,

THOMAS M. ADAMS, Er'r,
5 14-11 w liArtstisclux P. 0.

PITTSBURGH TAR
ESE

Chemical W arks,
HANUFACTUREUS OF

Pitch. Iron and .Asphalt Varnlith, Carbolate Pow-
der—the Unlvertal Diftnfectard—Carbolic Aced,
Crude Acid.Purldcd itenzoles,and other Products
ofCoal Tar.

Office— No. 62 FIFTH AVERTS, UP STAIRS.

' THE PITTSBURGH
Tar Chemical Works

Are now manufacturing a very superior

IRON VARNISH
Warranted to dry to less than two hours In lair
weather, leaving a handsome glossy black coat.
As great pains are taken 4 produce an article
perfectly neutral—free from acid and ammonia—-
it will be found to be the best protection against
rusting, being at the same time the cheapest in
the market.

This Iron Varnish is especially recommended
for use for Iron Roofs, so-called Ironclad Build-
ings, Stacks, Boilers, Fence Castings, etc:

Address °Eke of

vvik18:11111111Iii:1{1:14111E'111:14
No. Cc FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH
5-7-2 m

FAIR BAN KS'

it. .

IV TAN MUM

ofallkinds .A;Li Ei S-
rows, Wareboluilseo WoeYs7 Llt-

erilitc. --.'. . proved IttoLey Dome"-
. pArgabra, NOME & CO.,

48 Wood at., Pittsburgh.
Series repaired proutPti.r E 5 'Md.

AI-..-T-,TIIIICENY CITY
Stair Baia and Wood Tarniii Shop.

NEWELS, BALUSTERS, lIANB RAILS,

with Smote COend Bolted. ready to bang:, fun
!abed on abort notice. WILLIAM PEOPLES,

L'or. Wender el. & Graham Atty

D-DO STORE FOR SALE—a TIESII,CLA
DIWG AND TIIZACRIPTION STORE very ell-

gably situated in Allegheny city. doing a good
paying business, is offered for rale on accommo-
dating terms. The owner wishing to retire from
active business, or would prefer selling an Inter...,
est to a person having.good references, and who,
could give it theirwholeattention. An opportunity
of this land to get into &good paying businesswitb
small capital does not often own. Fcr further
particulars address D. F. GOULD, care Dr. Days
1.%9 Washington Avenue, Allegheny city. Pa.

5-7-Im

SEEDS, SEEDS,
PLANTS, PLANTS,

TREES, MIRES.
Early Peas, Seats,Corn, Tomatoes,Onlon Sets,

Potatoes, and all other seeds for market garden-
ers. homilies, le. A box of twenty varieties of
dower Seedsfor onedollar.

Send for 13ennett's Catalogue, free. Address
JAS. BIEMEIT, Seedsnasn,

sper-Sw 13 Smithfield St.. Pittsburgh

Irotv Advertisemeties:r
DIRECTORY

•

Lem% Business gooses
pirirEsEußaki:..

--Ar7thcett, for the convenience ‘dot on, Itaadars
ADVERTISING AGENCY. •

Thou L. Meeklland, Dispatch Building,
67 and • CO Fifth Avenue, authorized
agent for all leading newspapers in the
United States.

ARIZONA. DIAMOND= JEWELIW
Set in solid gold, 2714 6thsires*

AWNINGS, TENTS & TARPAULINS
E. Mamaux & Son, 175 & 177 Petin St

ARTIFICIAL LINK -31AN'F'G CO.
Dealers In Crutches, Trusses. etc. 21'9

Penn streets.

ARTISTs' &ND BIIRVEYEBS' KATERiALs
Gco. W. Backofen, 161 Smlthfield St.

AMUSEMENTS.
Library Ball, Penn St.
Burnell's Museum, Fifth Ave.
Fred. Aims' American Theatre, Fifth

'Avenue.
Pittsburgh Opera House, Fifth Ave
Trimble's Varieties, Penn St.

RANKS AND BANKERS
Diamotui Savings Bank, 6 Diamond,

(over $25,000,000 security for Deposits
United States Bank, 123 4th Avenue.
Duquesne Savings Bank, 04 Fourth Ave
Geo. It. Hill A; Co., 58 Fourth Avenue.

BOLTS, NUTS & WASHERS.
Robley, Adams Co., 5 Market , street

nusyNElSs C°LIZGES.
Iron City College, cor. Penn & Sixth St
P. Duff & Sons, sr Fifth Ave.

BRUSII MANUFACTORIES
V. 11. Stewed & Co., 120Wood St.

DROKEES IN BONDS, NOTESAND STOCKS
Isadore Coblens, 58 Fourth Ave.
Ixatte 31. Penroek, 114 Fourth Ave.

BOONS AND STATIONERIL
Gildenteny Sr. Hess, 45 Fifth Ave:

BOOTS AND SHOES.
B. Hintoninch & Son, 86' and 100 Atr

ket St.

. CIGARS & TOBACCO. •
T T Wallace, 31 Gth St. (whole-sale)
Piper & Co., 282 Liberty St. (wholesale.)
B. }`, Brown, wholesale, 40 Gth St., cr.r.

Penn.

CARRIAGES.
Workman & Davis, 167, 169, 111 Penn

Avenue.

CONFECTIONERY A: FRUITS
Kinder 81uir,62 sth Avenue.

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
Boston One-Price clothing House, 95

Smithfield St., and 178 Federal 1SiAl--1belegheny.
T. Tobiat:, 13, Gth St. (llerehant Tiilor 1

DRY GOODS.
J. AY. Spencer, removed to 05 Market

St , formerly 31'Fadden's Jewelry Store

DRUGS. MEDICINES AND PERFUMERIES
James E. Burns & Co., Penn & Sixth Sts

ENGRAVERSWN WOOD,s

C D Butler, 22 sth avenue

FLORISTS AND SEEDSMEN
James Bennett, 132 Smithfield St

Send for Free Catalogue.'
. FURNITURE.

T B Young & Co, 21 Smithfield St.
J. W. Woodwell & Co., 97 & 99 Third

Avenue.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

H. J. Adams. 72 sth avenue, (Imparter.)
Shirts a specialty.

GUNS AND FISHING TACKLE
H. H. Schulte, 330 Liberty St.

HATS AND CAPS.
Gorthurin 4: Mackley, 117 Wood St.

Wholesale and retail.

,lIATS. CAPS it STRAW GOODS.
R LI Palmer, 151 Wood St. (Wh.lesale

HAIR GOODS.
Julien Morrow, 73 Market St

HOTELS.
Stelair Hotel, corner Gth and Penn Sts
American House, 342 Liberty SL

JEWELERS.
D. P. Hoyle, 85 sth avenue.
Geo. W. Bigv,lM SmithfieH Street,

JOB PRLNTERS and STATIONERS.
Stevenson .L• Foster, Third Ave. and

Wood St.

KEYSTONE BURNING FLUID.
P. Weisettherger S: Co., 120Smithfield St.
LOOKING GLASSES, PICTURES & FRAMES
Boyd & Murray„sB:ith avenue.
J. J. Gillespie lt Co., sli Wood St
W. W. Barker, 87 sth avenue.
Louis J. Brecht, 128 Smithfield Si

LUBRICATING arid BURNING OILS.
O. G. Pennock,'?; ;tit street.

MINING & SPORTING POWDER.
Arthur Kirk 19, ith St. Agent for Raz-

erd Powder Co.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
C. Terheyden, I:10 Smithfield St.

MACHINERY AND-STEAM PUMPS.
Hutchison & Co:, 28 Wood St., cor. 2d aco

ERCIIANT TAILORS.
Henry Meyer, 73 Smithfield street.
James Gallagher, 10 Sixth street.
P. MeArdle. WI Smithfield street.
Byrne & rrling, 101 Smithfield street.
Urling & Buchlon, 5-160.1 St.

NI C'KLE GOLD AND SILVER PLA-
TING.

iValtor, E. Haguo, Virgin Alley, near
WomlAtrect.

PLATE GLASS• Sr, SHOW CASES
;1,,1 A; Co , Wood street

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Central. Photograph Roorqs; 12 sth aye.
L Strub, 69 sth avenue
B. L. H. Dabbs..l6 6th street.
W. H. Whitehead, 29 sth avenue.
J. H. Pearson, 70 sth avenue.
PICKLES, SAUCES, VINEGAR, &c
Heinz, Noble & Co., 161' & 169, 2d Ave

PIANOS, ORGANS and MUSICAL GOODs
I. M. 1101TH:il:if 62 sth Ave. (Importer.)
Barr & Knake, 12Sixth St.

RESTCARANT & BILLIARD ROOMS
31ashy, wrier Pittsburgh opera house

STENCILS' STEEL STAMPS AND
SPAT, PRESSES

J D Mathews, 73 3d avenue, near Market
W A Bunting, 184Liberty street

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Dtrquicne "Spring & Axle Works, 171

Penn Avo.
TRUNKS, V USES AND LADIES

SATCHELS.
Joseph Lichler, 113 Wood street
W J Gilmore, 38 sth avenue
Vogel & Graham, 118 and 146 Wood St
A Thuile, jr., 89 Smithfield street.

THROAT. LUNGS if: EAR DISEASES,
Dr. J. A. Hunter, 256 Penn St.

UPHOLSTERERS.
R. W. Roberts, 153 'Wood Si
Wilts Upholstery, 44 Smithfield street.

WEATHER STRIPS AND WOOD
CARPETS.

Wilts' upholstery—Agent for Western
Penu'a and 'Eastern Ohio-44 Smith-
field street..

WOOD AND IRON WORKING MA.-
CIIINERY.

31: B. Cochrane tS: Co., 121 Liberty St

WHITE LEAD AND COLORS.
T. H. Nevin & Co., cor. Third ave. and
-Market St.

WINES & LIQUORS, (WHOLESALE)
Di!linger & Stevenson, 87 Scdond Ave.
WHOLESALE MILLINERY '

& FAN-
CY GOODS.

Porter:Donakison 4k. Co., (successor to
j H Hawkins t Co., Steubenville) 127
Wood street.


